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the Somers
traditional folk club

every Friday,
our start time is 8.15pm

Somers

Our
Harvest
Supper
(Sat 5 Oct) featured John
Kirkpatrick’s
costumed
show,
“The
Victorian
Farmer’s Year In Song”, an
entertaining presentation of
farming songs and customs,
with Mr K in fine form. The
enthusiastic crowd was also in fine voice. All preceded by
a superb Harvest meal, courtesy of Selwyn and his team
of cooks and helpers. Great entertainment, jolly good
company, fabulous food & drink ...
Our latest theme night was “Happy Songs !” (25 Oct),
MC’d by Roger Tyler. A good crowd turned up to enjoy
the songs, which were well-chosen and well-performed.
On 22 Nov,
Barry Scouse featured.
A sizeable audience
enjoyed his songs, mostly
in traditional vein, with
sensitive and inventive
accompaniments
on
concertina and guitar. A
very extensive range of songs, many of which we hadn’t
heard before. Many commented on the fine quality of his
tenor voice. We’re glad that he enjoys being part of our
club and travels every 3-4 weeks from Pontypool!
And as we go to press, the Somers year will finish on 20
December with mince pies and free beer!

COMING UP in 2020

On 6 March, Victoria Crivelli will be featured
& on 17 April, Alan Courtney will be featured

“a place where
traditional song
is at home”

www.somers-folk-club.org.uk

We’ll start the year as ever with a Folk Night,
Choruses to start the year, on Jan 3.
Our next feature will be Victoria Crivelli [cover
picture] on 6 March. A well-regarded singer, songwriter,
and acoustic guitarist, and one of the original Somers
Arms members. She’ll play a mix of songs including
blues, contemporary and traditional folk, joined by multiinstrumentalist Doug McLeod. They were members of
Patchwork folk group. Despite living at opposite ends of
the country, they play the occasional gig - don’t miss this
opportunity to hear them!
And on 17 April, we’ll feature Devon’s own Alan
Courtney [cover picture] - another Somers founder
member! the 2nd-ever performer to be featured - at the
Somers Arms, 12/6/1981! Alan will be accompanying
himself on guitar & mandola, and will give us a rich and
lively programme of songs traditional, contemporary
and self-penned.
Do come and join us on these special nights or any
other Friday. You will receive a warm welcome.
Barry Scouse photo above © Eden Tanner.

This flyer “STFC 2020 Jan.indd”

Somers
all Fridays are
folk nights
“open house”

performers and audience welcome
On 1st Fridays we start with chorus songs

visitors £3 — 1st visit free!
includes 1 night's Membership

optional Club membership, so do join us
- it’s only £5, January to December !!

You can join any Friday evening at the Club
• members’ reduced admission (£2.50) on Fridays
• members’ special subsidised events
by ticket in advance only
• Broadsheet, our occasional newsletter

Come and sing with us!

“Some of the best chorus singing we’ve ever heard
and we’ve played nearly all the folk clubs in Britain”
… Tom Napper & Tom Bliss (2011 Harvest)
“The best club for singing in England”
... Sara Grey (2012 Concert)
“The choruses were definitely the best I’ve ever heard
- totally amazing!” ... Vicky Swan (2012 Concert)
“You know you’re good, I don’t need to tell you that”
… Chris Orme, Notts Alliance (2012 Harvest)
“Can we send the bus round to take the club with
us on future bookings?”
… Ian Giles, Magpie Lane (2013 Harvest)
“Such a joy to be there with such a great audience
and wealth of good singers. A memorable evening.”
… Martyn Wyndham-Read (2018 Harvest)

CD available at Club !

Double CD, ‘On A Somers
Night’, celebrated our 30th
Anniversary!
£8 at club, £10 by post
(details from 01684 561378)
You can listen to us - www
somers-folk-club.org.uk
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Somers
At BISHOP ALLENBY HALL,
St. Stephen’s Street (off Ombersley Rd) WR3 7HS
PARKING: in the churchyard (please don’t park
next to the hall, unless you’ve a problem walking)

Diary

• For Friday theme nights, features, & club swaps check our website (below)
• open Bank Holidays & all year (except last Friday in December)

So do join us, any Friday!

www. somers-folk-club. org. uk

Hall
Church

ü We love to join in by singing harmonies, especially on choruses !
our enjoyment of the evening - please - no animals,
ü For
no e-cigarettes, no unaccompanied under-18s

⇒

Bishop Allenby Hall,
St. Stephen’s Church,
off St. Stephen’s Street (to
south of church), off A449.
✪ From A449, along St.
Stephen’s Street, turn
left into churchyard,
park in front of church.
✪ Hall is to left of church.

We hope you enjoy the evening too!

Come to the Somers – the club that loves to sing!

Info:-

✆ Sam & Eleanor, 01684 561378 8 Chris, info@somers-folk-club.org.uk
for map & more details, see www. somers-folk-club. org. uk
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Hall

tradition is not to perform from sheet music and written
ü Our
words, nor to use amplification

ü Above all we have fun!

⇒

⇒

ü The club is friendly, relaxed and encouraging !
ü We don’t have paid guests on folk nights
try to fit in everyone who wants to perform !
ü We
but we can’t guarantee a slot to those who arrive late

Ü

SPECIAL EVENTS (pre-booked, members only)
• Sat Oct 3 Harvest Supper with Granny’s Attic

North Worcester

⇒

FRIDAY FOLK NIGHTS
• JANUARY:
3 Folk Night, Choruses to start the year
10, 17, 24, 31
Folk Nights
• FEBRUARY:
7 Folk Night, with Choruses to start
14, 21, 28 Folk Nights
• MARCH:
6 Folk Night, with Choruses to start and
		
featuring Victoria Crivelli, with Doug McLeod
13, 20, 27 Folk Nights
• APRIL:
3 Folk Night, with Choruses to start
10 Folk Night
17 Folk Night featuring Alan Courtney
24 Folk Night
• MAY:
1 Folk Night, with Choruses to start

“The Somers” is named after a (long-gone) Worcestershire pub where the
club originally started meeting, over 38 years ago! Traditional music in all its
varieties has always been celebrated at the club, but is by no means an exclusive
requirement for performers. There are certainly plenty of beautiful choruses,
ballads, and rousing shanties from English, Scottish, Welsh, Irish, American and
even French traditions that are enjoyed on Friday folk nights. But you’re just as
likely to hear contemporary and self-penned songs in the folk idiom, acoustic
blues, spirituals, music-hall and humorous numbers, as well as instrumental
tunes played on guitar, fiddle, harmonica, flute, whistle, concertina, and so on.
Poetry and spoken word performances are also contributed.
All kinds of folk are welcome!

⇒

••• Please bring your own drinks, glasses etc. •••
(alcoholic drinks are allowed !)
Bishop Allenby Hall, left side of St Stephen’s Church.
Plenty of churchyard parking, via St Stephen’s Street, a
short street, just north of A38/A449 junction.
➥Enter St. Stephen’s Street from A449 Ombersley Rd
(entry from A38 not recommended).
➥ From A449: from North, next left after Co-op, see map
➥ From M5 Jcn 6, A449 Worcester, then as from North
➥ From City centre, left @ A38/A449 junction, then 1st right

welcome to the Somers traditional folk club
- a place where traditional song is at home
what you can expect on our folk night …

➦

Folk Nights every Friday - open to all
Visitors £3 - your 1st visit is FREE; Members £2.50
8.15pm to 10.45pm, doors open 8pm

centre of Worcester

